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mend the taking of the national loans, are not some friends. took a ride out In the countmalone working to bring about federal repudla. near the Shtltp.

by
While our ruling the part) SANITARY FAIR, When the question of the employmont
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Go '.. rumen(, it rested very much witl,

the "loyal" party-the party which professes to will take vengeance in our own hands and ant- A rtificiel Linibs.
combine In itself all the national honor and ply avenge his. death. As our friend we can .1 es.. flichenbach. ileurge Now beet. , himself whether he shouldimake soldiers
virtues. if the scarcity of gold is a valid plea never send enough of the rebel thieves and rob-ber into eternity to repay. us for his toes, for Plasterers anti Stucco W orkers ot them or not. He pondered over theI'. -or Nlessicii. ch tir..l.ln, I, 1 r 'lmm," lAi InatteT carefully, and when he became
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oieny, John W endless.lion ton million dollars in specie, It may not The New Steamer Die ham -There le Planing Mills 15114.1 Saw Mtna them, be did not for a moment hesitate
be long till the orpposition party journals can not, lying at our w harf a nee steamer w,s, ~,„, A Finklieee, Chairman, Wm Weenie flue!, to ._I J, en lie stood before the American
raise the argument.

s ' mcNtel, .lue M.'rrison. Allen fi A1i1_,41,,, 30
for the St. Louis and Memphis trade. whieh ter people responsible for the act, responsi

The correspondent in question ends his com-
Engineersmunication with the following paragraph, the magnificenceand completeness of ever y 3,- t.., Freech I ....rinse, .11).. ,R.OI :.....E1 ' tile before the Christian world, respon •which ought to be felt deeply by those who rangement for comfort and adornment di-i.e.', es IA al lace I lav id ' i ill i , liebert Mean., rho.. sible lie should stand in the eyes of time

have been engaged in bartering oft the ()meta of
1-1.37.16. Cies, Irwinespecial notice. Thousands of peeso n., hare historian, responsible for it he stood be-

the old commonwealth:
Marble and Stone Workbeen to see the vessel, and all unite In say inc e W Wallace. le, aeicaree.. Thos. Ander- fore God, and he did not shrink from

"Shall we
that it is the most perfect In all that pertains to i Stiller

--sell the mighty space of our large honors water craft that has come under their °Mena_
'''''

the decision he hail made, for he tidier,
For as much trash as may be grasped thus 1" Hen. We can but simply notice a few details ti, Loesn, i leaCif::."sP err i'oei, al t ere. of a li,.- ed he was right.
Yea, sell honor for its market value gays the The hull built by Wm. Latta, of Elizabeth, if,t,.., , Ch.,. 5,1,0,11J1,,, (' I soioh. reoie H But when the government determined

politician. No. sacrificeall but honor, says the Pa., ma 250 feet on deck, ess straight keel, dss e.,11, we, Lenek esie, er ttlect,eny, essay I.„ make soldier, of colored people, he

statesman. Alas! this seems to be the age of foot hold, 38 feet beam, 34 foot floor. The me. Gat er, co Alleghenyeesius Imam .d 111 •,I
•liticians, not statesmen, and Nemesis is plait- chinery was built by James Reese. of Plee- dn. J fiat -x. " '""

Gettielit it only just they should have
mg her whip of scorpions. I fear the act of burgh-four-forty inch bolters 25 feet long, 1:-.9, eakliset Work, Looking Glasses, pie- the bAllie protection as White soldiers,
Pennsylvania is but the beginning of the end." I inch cylinder, 3 feet stroke, working a 30100, !tire Frames and Upholstery I appiallSe, I and he hesitated ;not tuI wheel, 125 foot bucket, 26 inches in width. She Iris. IV. W.:ides-le uhainnan, Wm 1 eekiner,!

has all the modern improvements about her I B. Young, t'. T. llopfer, Jas Myer. jr . Louie declare that the government would SOt inechiellere,fleam capstan,nigger freight holster, Heide-hold, I.Vin le Noble. .1. t ' Y.e,i‘e li li protect them to the utmost of its power'
two of Marsh's syphon ums; also, a etemee Brecht, R. R. Bulger,,: H. Heider Whenever a clear authenticated ease
fire engine for supplying eater in ease of fire : Changes In Comanittersalso, cold and hot water pipes all over the boat, S. Riddle, J. P Barr and N5. It lithe have site inftele 1.01 retribution would follw.
including two large reservoirs on the hurricane I been added to ommittee on old Curiit Shop. , Hitherto it had been difficult to ascertainGestatetwe hr ioc ohmssumilie wailthei,r lt:ozai tihoorp oo.m.es . .1..1ie Herhas Shelia,a~rk W,'m . w1..1."trade ~,tr or (E.,' noiint tirie 'in~T t iaa inrion, certainly what should govern a decisionI Bridal Chamber la magnificent, sire lezte. 8., CORO W holsale ,}ricers' Committee ,Ins '''li.. 1r il'ilree Tt '. 111 a matter So serious, hut in the affairI prising two rooms with folding doors beautiful- rick has been appointed clisermen of the of Fort Per lie thought WI. Were like-

,ly decorated by Hastings and furnished with W is..lesale ei rocere • i ...i mnot tee IV 10 find a clear (Mee out. He had no
velvet carpets, superb toilet set and splendid sp2o-ltfurniture_ On the opposite side is a famili --

LOOK FOR THE NUMBER FOR direct evidence to confirm the reports in
roam connected with tolding doors and hand-

existence relating 10 the massacre, buti somely furnished with mahogany bedsteads,
he feared the facts related were true.

velvet carpets, &a The office is in front, i 6 byb, and is one of the features of the boat, being CHEAP SHOES AND DRY GOODS When the government does know the
one of the test arranged and tastily furnishe, I

3 facts from official Sources, and they are
business offices on the river. The pantry and ~, ~..barber shop are alas large and commodious. The . 'J.' ) Filt h kitr eet• substantial, the report of retributionbeautiful paintings over the office and on the w be given [reat .)
panel of every door throughout the cabin.:rieele Vieth Street. Butt howsurethlyat retributio Gn shall applbeauased-The carpets of the mainand buries' cabin are of iTurkish velvet, with stripe, of English velvet, ' ministered was a question still to be
of the richest quality. Her silver-ware, whiet, 45.7.1; 17'ift 1.1 Street.isanother feature of the boat, is unsurpassed in

lives of the prisoners in Washington,
point of elegance and richness. The china ware,

,' Fort Delaware or elsewhere, in retail-
chandeliers, and furniture generally le of the CifFlfth Styeet.
most elligant patterns. The Glassware by J. . anon for acts in whioli they had not.

B. Lyon, Pittsburgh ; knobs and numbers by
, shared, and which will probably he

H. Rigby, of do ; mirrers and giltings by J. J. I ri,.." Flail street, found the ordering of only a few indd
Gillespie, do ; gasspitting and plumbing by Cad-mon a Crawford, do; upholstery byieloltzman tr. victuals or possidly of only one Man.t nderhold ; bath tubs by Crown a Co. ; oil 5.7.1. Virtli t•witreet. The President reiterated that the Goveni-
etotho, tr.e., by el'Farland ne Collins, do; the of

would not fail to visit retribution,
lice outfit and stationery was furnished by NVS. Haven, of Pittsburgh ;the painting and glee- 475•- Fifth Street. when' the facts were clearly obtained.
lug by Wm. Nelson ; the bineksniithing by J. •J'

.

Oracey; the blocks by Davage to Roberts ; the Throughout his remarks he was warmlyskids', tenders, spars, and dericks by W. Evans;sheet iron and tlnwork by Kane&Keapplauded, especially his determinationller. The >: Virll 11 iiitreet. to visit retribution on the barbarous
('shin is embellished with a Magnificent Chick- el•euering piano, furuishisel by Mr. C. l'. Mellor. and - deeds of the rebels.BEC- !CRAM tk, LONG-, .N 6 127 LlB-
proeounced one of the lineal inetrumente that arty street, Pittsburgh. Pa.. Agents far .wne ever sold in the city. The owners after Russell'S Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Minter Prom Washington.makinga thorough examitation In New York, and !teepee Quaker Slower and Realer. (en- ii.
gave Mr.,etriellOrel pianos the preference. It fla %Thief, sr.. Mower and Reaper, Farmer Mee. ' WASHINGTON, April 18.-Thomas A.
was a present to the boat front M. S. Die )ham er moil Wood Mower, Also fl orae Rinses. Het I Osborne has been appointed U. S. Mar-The boat was designed and superintended bY Iles ators, and Yenning aid Agricultural lie- Sisal !Or Kansas, in place of McDowell,
Andy Ackley, Ea ofofPittsburgh, and Is owned pienients of all kinds.by M. S. Alepharn fa Bro. A. A. Shaw, J. Jewett aP2° _ recently elected Mayor ofLeavenworth,Wilcox and Frank M. Layton, all of St. Louis. WI LANDRETH ck BOA'S DARDEN and Geo. W. Decosto, of that State, has
She is very light draught, 33 inches forward JIL, e Seeds, Onion Setts, Buckeye Garnett.'hill Peach Blow and Sweet-Seed Potatoes, re- been appointed paymaster.
and Ici aft •le of easy model and will carry 1200 "ttons. Shale designed to run as a regular packet celved and for sale by There was a full attendance at the
between St. Louis, Cairo, Memphis ;and New BECKHAM & LONG. Union orRepublican caucus to -night at
Orleans• Her cost Is aboutsl2s,ooo. epee, No. 127 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. the capitol, the object being to arrange

_
___

____________ .

_
___

__,-_____

3NTUONT METER and expedite the business of the House.
The Gold Certificates.-The New York. 'rntlY2tl-1 leaven

Tribune says: Secretary Chase has wisely de- JOSEPH MEYER /r, SON, It wail agreed to take up the Internaltided to discontinue the sale of Certificates per- Tax bill at noon to-morrow, and contin-MANUFACTURERS OF
instead of Gold in the payment of Duties on Im-

U,' il9 consideration until the hour of re-
chased at a fixed rate in Greenbacks, ann used

PLAIEN AND FANCY cess. No unnecessary debate is to be in-ports. We are glad that he tried the expert- FultmTußE 0 dulged in, but a fair opportunity will be
silent of issuing those Certiticatee, for we be- afforded for explanations according to
here they playeda good part in keeping downt.J7 She rules. In the evening the ordinary

IVA RICHoFsE,
the Currency panic which was so sedulouslycultivated last week; but the crowding, jolt- ma Smithfield,and 424 Penn St.., business will be taken up. All who at-
ling, pushing before the desk whence they were Between 6th at., and Virgin alley, . tended the causus were unanimously in
issued; the waiting for turns, and selling of nos PITTSBURGH. favor of passing theTax bill at the earli-
'chances' by persons who had no business there

_

..._---
---at all-and above all, the complaints from other -raili=llo-10.-ar-sass-

- €Sarint...&3.lN-eelLa vet practicable moment, as well as all
cities because the sale of these Certificates was -

-

confined to New York-rendered it every way NEW STYLES -
--

, "`'6l'
ei-Ale others of a public character.

The herald's Portsmouth, Virginia
expedient that the experiment should be aban-dined.

, I correspondent says: The recent expedi-
Instead of these Certificates, the Treasury 1, • ' WIYIDOW SHADES 1 lion for the purpose of capturing the

will henceforth redeem at par the coupons fall-
I , , rebel torpedo boat which tried to de-

lag due on the let of May ensuing. That la to r --__,, Received THIS DAY.
glie I stray the Minnesota, supposed up the

shy : the Government to-day commences to pay "r-eein Gold interest on its Debt, which does not
' Nansemondas not found, but several

fall due for two weeks yet. This will largely - ee ;'C i NEW SPRING STOCK sharp conflicts were had with the rebels,
and steadily Merease the stipply of Gold. and , 1-1countervail, to some extent, the efforts of those . IC-i 0 F • 0:1 • and fifty contrabanda and a large num-.

seeking to increase beyond reason its present

: bar of horses were brought in. Two of
market value. No one objects to this. 1,,,i CA_ItPETSI,, our men were killed and seven or eight

_ .

• c wounded. One of the killed was Lieut.
A Graceless Larceny A thoughtful fami-ly living in Allegheny, having very good taste ; b 1 Well seasoned C- ; Epwilder, excutive officer of the Minne-

>,.. sots, wild was in command of the gun-
in the matter of the creature comforts of life, r ...c7''

, 011, CLOTIAL, —I boat Stevenson and several naval
had prepared on Saturday last. a bountiful sup. . ie.:.ply of good things for the Sunday dinner: Der- 1.-4 =-I 1 launchet. The rebel Colpnel Whitson
ing the eight, however. a graceless and dlshon- AT Bice A T,T,I7M'S. has been captured in a fight between
est scamp went to the cellar where the prize was -

the 20th New York cavklry, 'and his
stored, and leavingbored a hole in the door sill- ,I: mhlBticienily large to get his hand in, turned back command, the Bth North Carolina1- cav-
the bolt, and taus having effected an entrance , C41...FLX,•-lalri' iSrlicsiztag, airy. The rebels were ' driven somedistance,
carried alt the entire Sunday's dinner aforesaid,leaving the family in a most destitute condition , NO. 87 FOURTH STREET Ifor at least ons day this week. .--

-—_

&twin/mime, AGENcoms.
Memos. S. N. PETTENOILL & CO. No. slPark Rem New Yotk of and No. S StateWok Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. Now% street, New York city, are au-thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip-ttoos for tut at )owest rates.

: -

4/PtVe will furnlah the DA.ux POST, toagentset the rMe of *2,00 per hundred copies.

pp )4 ina 3L;I 1f:W.49)3 thatWl

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

. Charter Susquehanna and AlleghenyRailroad
Bill relative to Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad.

RVINE TONICBills passed finally.—Charter Alleghe- Tinnuurzarx...ny Valley Telegraph
Charter Pittsburgh and Philadelphia Dr. Cutters'

Coal Oil Co. ENGLISH lIIITERS.Bill to vacate certain roads in Abe-gheny county. A sure cure for Intemperance.
Supplement to Allegheny turnpike. Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines.

MARYLAND SANITARY FAIR. 1 DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

6 66
6 50
3 00
1 75

6 00
16 10
8 60

Bonds.Allegheny Co. Compro. 6sPittsburgh " 5s
Pitta. Municipal 6sAllegheny co. to (R. R.) withback coupons
Pittsburgh (to R. R.) withbackcoupons
Pitts. Conn, R. B. mort. ca..A. V. R. R. ist mart. 78Allegheny co. Bounty Bonds..Allegheny city 49Pitts. n. Steubenville......

MEDICINES. MONEY MARKET

President Lincoln Present. hr• Schenck's Pulnionic, Tonic and Pills
CORRECTED DAILY POE THE MORANG POST, BYMESSRS. ICOR- 27TE * HERTZ, BROKERS, NO. 118WOOD STREET.

The following are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver, &c. Buying Selling
1 55
1 ES
162

1111 13 0 ' S
He Makes a Speech Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla, Gold

Silver
Demand Notes
Coupons_And all other Family Medicines can beHe is Enthusiastically Applauded, found genuine at theI PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,

Torrence &M'Gfrr,
(Joyner of Market atrect and Fourth.

SterlinExchangeg per pound
;:

Prussian
Florins

8 00 4 25
I]7 120

68 70-71

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OPPICS OH TM/. DATLT POST, /WEDNZSDAY, April 20, 1864.The Old Onauul and Only itie market yesterday was inactive; the sales'CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELSmwereto not so large as the previous day. The! fo iowing are the sales that came under our•

m,tice. viz
CRUDE—SaIes 426 bbls, packages returned, at22.kc 600 do at 234, same terms: 126 bbl,, pack-aqes Included, at Ze; 410 bbls do at 2830; a lotof 3,000 hbls was hunting a purchaser at 2We inbulky or 27428 packages included.Hk.FINED—We note a sale of 500 bbl,, afavorite brand, at 60c; inferioror upriver brands.old at lower figures; one lot of SOO bbl, Bondedwa gspurchasers. offeredat 4744c; 160 do at 50e, withoutfind-inEIEFZOLE and RESIDUUM were unchangedand inactive.

1% ill giv e three of their refined and pleasingEthiopian Entertainments

!AT CONCERT ITAil-
Commencing on

Montlay Evening, April lw , IU. and '2O

18 Accomplished and

Established Performers,
In New Songs, Dances,

Hire on Grant Street.—Betwecn twelveand one o'clock yesterday a fire broke out lu
the Planing Mill of Dilworth & Co., on (}rant

Hudgins and Burlesques.
4,0-See bullet An board" and programme'• -

street, and before the steamers arrived was be-yond control. The large amount of combustiblematerial in and about the mill, and the breezeat the time blowing, added to thefury and ra-pidity ofthe flamesso that the prompt and effi-cient action of the firemen was fully required toprevent the destruction of surrounding property.Thebuilding was two stories high, and extend-ed up Seventh street about one hundred andfifty feet. It was a comination offrame and=and contained a large amount of valuableery lumber and finished work, the rin-cipal portion of which was destroyed. The
p
lossto Messrs . Dilworth & Co., is consequently verylarge, and is only in part cevered by insurance.The center of the building was aCcUpied byMessrs. Hill & Lewis, as a Sash factory, w !t--will Jose to the amount ofseveral thousand dot Ilays 111stock, machinery, tools, du;. The upper jsad Of the building was occupied by Messrs- jI.4=wkliaryt at Montgomery, as a sawing endt shop. They lose n lot of valuable ma-chinery and stock valued at several thousanddollars upohn which there 14 but a few bultdredof,Ineurance. The tire is said to have origi-nated" in the engine room. The efficiency-of thefire department was well exhibited in the pre-vention of a further extension of the fire to con-tiguous and inflammablestructures,Me.Bill et 1.43w15, sash and door makers, Iand manufacturers of frames, mouldings, eta., ,htLe_,lx hundred dozen of sash, together witha,stock of doors, mouldings, etc. Their lossle es ated at 04,500. upon which they have anInsurance ofeINO lit the "Pennsylvania. "

Mr. A. J. Grigg, match manufacturer, carriedoa an extensive business in the building andlosses about *2.000 worth of stock, machinery,etc. lie has no insurance.Mr. AlexanderTindle, trunk and box-maker, Ihad: a room in the building , and lost whatstook and tools he had on band.The loss of tools by the workmen was veryheavy, but two or three. chest. having beensaved.
The safes belonging to the various firms wereall saved, and the books and papers thus secured.

C.rd• of Adml••lou
M t'A AIPBEI.I.. smai,ttrA AV Wot:i, Business Agentpl3-i

BRADBURY'S
CELEBRATED

ti_rmfri-A-Fioii ICjI 1:/: PIANOS!W c (DP .ICI OF' .10 ' fill The most POWERFUL and ELEGANT
(,1,1 Irgiunl Hohenilna Trukipe of toned Instruments manufactured

En the country.
ES .17. V ..V.. N.V.InST PRIZES

Reeelved within a month at State Fairs and

G LASS BLOWERS,
Will open their elran.l Out Promenade Enter-tainment at the above Hall, on MONDAYEVE:NINO, March'fft. and exhibit every even-ingand WEDNESDA \ and SA I 1 RDAY AF-TERNOONS,

At each entertalninent the c,iel.rated LowPressure Mass Steam Fr.,ctne Monitor, madeentirely oft lbws, will be In full motion. Anoth-er great feature, all the magnificent work of art.,manufactured by the company, will he gratuit-ously distributed to the a tai tors.On FRIDAY EV ENINO, April lot, a beauti-ful case of work will he presented to the Authorti the beet original Conumdrum on the GlassSteam Engine,

Institutes. We are also agent/ for
Sohomacker & 00.'8and Boardman & Gray's

Well-known excellent PIANOS, and
S. D.& H,W. SMITH'S MELODEONS& HARMONIUMS
PERSONS DESIRING A PERFECTinstrument are inuted to call and examiftbefore purchaaing elsewhere. Among those whohave purchased these instrtuneats in this vicini-ty we take pleasure in referring to Allen Kra-mer, esq, Bateman Goe, esq., Allegheny city;John McCurdy, (of Park, McCurdy & C0.,) Mrs.Alec) utfy, Oakland;Quinn,r. Jonas R. Meelintock,'A. Izioeveler, esq., Richard Bard, esq., East Lib-erty ; John uinnmtg., Dr. D. M. Hostetter, D.M. Book, esq., Pittsburgh.

Admission to evening entertainments, 25 cents;afternoons, 15 cents. No half price. Doors openIn Illy evening at 7; afternoons at 2 o'clock. Ex-hibition commences half an hour later.WM. WOODROFFE, Manager.:tl. UARDNIER, Gen. Agt. mh.25-ta..07
and on the Penn's. R. R.,
FOR SI ..A.M.33.

A fruarantee of 5 years with each la.strument.

WAMELINK & BARB,
Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,No. 12 111.sel1ia Block, St. Clair st.a VERY VALUABLE TRACT OFALL excellent COAL, situate on the Pennsyl-vania Railroad, near "Hawkins' dump," about10 miles from Pittsburgh. Ifnot sold at privatesale before that time, this property will be offered

At Davis' Auction House,

SbirA general assortment ofMusical(}powalwayson hand.
The Ohio River.—The citizens of Louis-

ville, Ky., are petitioning Congress to im pros e
the navigation of the Ohio river, so that it maybe made navigable during the entire year. TheDemocrat of that city, says : "Should thenavi.relit:mot the Ohio river eimprored, making ofItselfa grand ship canal of nearly 1000 miles toPittsburgh, capitalists would not be long incovering that the very place for a ship canalfrom the West to the -East is through Pennsyl-vania. L vastproportion of the products of theWestern States, which now goes to the lakes tofind its way to tide-water through the NewYork canal, would drift towards the Ohio,(thus more than quadrupling the comerce of theriver, and find its way through Pennsylvaniato Iphia. It Is estimated that ten mil.lions will be required to improve the naviga-tion of the Ohio river by locks and dams, andthat the necessary to pay a dividend onthe Investment will not jexceed on ordinarymerchandise one mill per ton per mile, whiletherates on coal boats, rafts, he., will be mere-ly nominal. The toll would thus be only onepent anda halfon a barrel of flour from Louis-eine to Cincinnati, and too and a halfcents on• keg of wills from Pittsburgh to Louisville.Titelsoats would make more money than theynow do, as they could run all the year, and al-ways carry fu! trade." These remarks are ofsome importance and great pertinence at thistime when It is proposed to make a gunboat ca-nal around Niagera at an immense cost to theGovernment. and of but doubtful utility atbest

STEEL '1•00711•1-X HAY
AND GRAIN RAKES,

WARRANTED THE HEST NOWin use. Also, STORE TRUCKS andWHEELBARROWS. Manufactured and forsale by O. COLEMAN,Near the Penitentiarymhl7 Allegheny ts

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 3d, 1864
Inquiries as to terms,&c., may be made of ColW. C.. Hawkins, near the premises.

Rev. W. F. LAFCK,Ardook's Field,HOPKINS a.
ad

WEAR,
or

Attorneys-at-Lawapl2-law3w No. 103 Fifth ,st.

OTWITI-ISTANDING THE HIGHN RATE OF GOLD, and the advance in allkinds of goods, we are still selling our very
S 0C3/I

OF
Shawls,

Cloaks,
Dress Goods

AND

Balmorals,
Together with

Bleached and UnbleachedMuslin
At lower prices than we could replace them to-day. To wholesale and retail buyers we can of.fer inducements in our line.

C. Hanson Love & Co., •

vie 74 and 78 Marketstreet.
FOR SALE—

To Railroad Contractors.
-i -bROPOSALS ARE INVITED FORthe GRADATION, MASONRY, BRIDGESUPERSTURCTURE, BALLAST, CROSSTIES, and TRACK LYING of the Pittsburghand Comaellsville R. li. between Connellsvilleandcum herland, embracing a distance of eighty-sev-
en (iT) miles, in sections of about one mile each.

Specifications and profiles are now ready atthe Company's Office, in Pittsburgh, and pro-
posals will be received to the 80th of Aprii.

BENJ. H. LATROBE,
President.Office P. &C.R. R. Co., Pittsburgh. apll

LIGHT GYMNASTICS.—THE FIRSTexhibition of Dr. Dlo Lewis' new systemofLight and Parlor Gymnastics, is to be givenat CONCERT HALL, on THURSDAY EVEN-ING, April 21st, the class to appear in full cos-tume. A series of feats with the Light Dumb-bells, exercises with the Gymnastic Ring andWand are to be performed, besides other highlyentertaining exercises, all to be enlivened by amusical entertainment.Doorsopen at 7 o'clock; exercises to commenceat 8 precisely. Admission 25 cents; children un-der twelve years, 15 cents. Tickets to be obtain-ed at the principal music stores and also at thedoor. apla-tw

HOMlNY—lemLsemmeE FLINTHOMINY—Just received and for sale byFETZER. & ARMSTRONG,mh29 corner Market and First its.

Horrible.—OnFriday unlit last, a fire brokeout in a house occupied by a family- named 51c-Mann., in Tarport, Pa. The parents occupied
oneroom, and four children another. The flamesspread before the fatally awoke. On a wak-the father attempted to rescue one of thebut was suffocated before leaving thettoiute, and, with the child, was burned. Theslather attempted to arouse the other children,buteould not rescue them, and, with them, wassullbeated. Thus the whole family of six wereburned with the building.

12 ACRES OF LAND,
Within the Borough of Lawrenceville,and within

S MILES OF ME COURT HOUSE.
Potent* Issued.—Among the patents grant_e 4 during the week coding April 12th, were the

following: To Wm. J. Lewis, of Pittsburgh for
improvement in clams for holding nuts andbolts. To Marshal D. Wellman, of Pittebt%for in=ment in cooking stoves. To

.3 of Allegheny, for improvemen=lactate of rut& To William McCleary,of Pittsburgh, assignor to Seyfart, McManusCO. for improvement in machine for boringlithandhrus in cariacia.

%IKE PAIitTIIERBI-11P HERETO. i From Red River.
----

IL fore exhiting between A. J. BAKER,The Tax Bill.—ln the new tax bill, the six : THOS. WILSON, WM. WILSON, GEORGE. ST. LOINS April 19.—The Democrat
hundred dollar-exemption clause is retained, . nFRANTZ and others, doing business under the has several

( B7Iy~Cl•Q1
from Red river,i nit of mONONiisH.E-LA COALCO., la here-

and the amount paid for rent of buildings or by dissolved by mutual consent.lThe business of 1 containing nothing, however, of special
lands allowed to be deducted, but the ownerand the firm will be settled by A. J. Baker, and all importance. But little turd occurred ex-
occupant of a homestead is exempted only in having claims will present them immediately: :

ro krm eterop nritc hees
the atnout of two hundred dollars. Holders of those owing the said arm are expected to call and cev skirmishing.Government securites pay therefor one nail the settle. A. J BAKER, he Memphis cotton market
amount of the income tax, or two and a hall . THOS. WILSON, 16th was un„nallyper cant; and the sums paid in national, State, WM. WILSONor municipal taxes, may be deducted from the 1 - GEO. innivri unchanged. The receipts were three
amount of income returned to this assessor. 1 apiii4wa and others. 1 thousand bales from White river.

It le excellent land, well improvecl,!wltb goodhours, barn and oat-buildings.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS ATEaatetu prices, at BORLAND'S,
_________le%Marketet.

It is the highest land in the borough, yetgenerelly level, and could be all divided intogood building lots.
For shape, location and other -qualities, it Isthe /Wee place for residence! in the country.
Offeredat private sale till DIAY lat.
Title perfect. No 4ncuniftrance.

OATS-800 BUSH PRIME OATIF-..Just received and for sale by
FETZER & ABlvi,TRONG,corner Market and First ats.

"ENORRENT—A GOOD STOREROOKNo. 28 Dymond aller .neatWoodcheat.S.ritT &611ll SaOret NS,Lanz at.

Impure of GEO. 'F. GFGLMORE, 16.1, Fourthatreetror on thorprouitues of
apth4wd sammEa.S.K:Ewa.

„

-ARRIVALS Ais-nl)Ep.tiertdijg;"x
Gallatin, C1ark.42.11 e,Eirownimille.Franklin, Chlrmaa, Browname., •Jaa. Reno, Mli_aheth.Minerva, Gordon mneelint. , z ,DEPiirrED.Gallatin, Clarks',Elmo:mu& •Franklin,Clarmaorl/to.Jaa. Freese, Irarlik µiEmma Graham, .dlyers,Zat

WHEELER & WILSONS

HIGHEST Il=k=l

LOCK svilx.en

SEWINGMACHINES
lat; OHEAPEST,

SIMPLEt3T,

And Bat
Principal Office and Wholealder Elinixidn*

NO. 27 FIFTH ST.I
Three doors below Bank. Block,

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN Actg=,

B&.W =NM

OPEN7IIO AT

HIJGUS & KAMM,
Spring OIMi;

Spring Shams,

Spring

Siring De

Spring Drea* Goode,

Of the latest style&

Light Obintssea,

Light and 'Dark Prima,

Cor. sth and Market Sts.

INBITRANCE AGENCY;;:tf?
mtvz BEEN D177.1t 00371111111101/4ed sod licensed to act for the, following ,ses,..liable

Fire, Marine and Li 'e In mloeCODEPA3WIES t '

PHCENIX .of Brooklyn, N. Y.Capital.—
....... 4600"

With a lures aulltiaa

WASHINGTON of New York],Capital..
Assets Feb.. 1011134 OQO

041.5-ett..Unsettled maims.

PrdaslMr korpsyr = Piittspaikka •

num for three
viy

Its script dideorkabeL -

been .80ears OI•

American Life.4ll Trust ot.Phija. .Capital.
#595k99# 1,....:For further infornuitkis applyto -

_is.apply
LBroker andAisurtioccagapt.

• 'll),Fouttr-strealV
.AKE

Smelting Works.

PARK, WCITRDY 42; Oc
Meanlvicrrinucuas Op saitimi,Brazier's and Belt arim-'-per Bottoms, Babied Still BO

-

SpatterPreseSoadp-der, Sto. Also, !importers and&slaminMeta*Tin Piste, Sheetiron, Fire, &a.
a aiKToollotuttantly on N

band, Tiniziesuil .111sOlabies..nd s. Wareotuie. O. 149MIST =altoszoorrn sTREETs, Pittsburgh; pa.
,

Patter
airospeelal cadetsofcoppercram) agifaisurean. fehtt- ydasr".

S S.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
59 Fourth St" (Burke'sBUBalus.)

Office hours from 9a. m., to 5 o'clock p.ap2

TOLE

TEIRE DWELLING AT PRE.1. occupiedby the alata theBluff, near Marion street. • GartL Pauoen&aion given Immediately. Inquires! No.8 MAR-EEr sTaxer.
ap14.1101 S. moßßowl.FOR YALE OR

•Exchange for City Property.
That LARGEDWELADTTRlthgtOißtditqrtached, CARSON IbiscuirlfthlOti,Fled

ham
by CRlLlablan Meant 1,,43Ypub 1!4",*,

STABLING ANI~nthe I'BOHNIILOINGS ;

_

rtmettputiaDt

PiMM39

~~_

Tairittvm—Last evening st_At gimewere eleven feet water In the entwillema aman-togtz--Thsivastber duclagtFusday was ill/111,110w
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